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ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

tmpcs-tmn- t Ntwi Gathered from Abroad tor the
Benefit of

The total production of coal In

Keutucky during 110 was be-

ttwD thirty and forty per cent ov-

er that fo 1909.

Bwai.se of the heavy number of
' Indictments for corruption In elec-

tions, the Adams county, O , Com-

mon Fleas Court was adjourned un
til January 23 to ullow the ludexlng
of cases. To date 1,488 persons
have been disfranchised.

Prof. M. O. Winfrey, of Hell
county, will not enter the ra-- for
the Democratic nomination for Sup
erintendent of l'uulllc Instruction
Prof. Winfrey was the nominee for
that office in 1907 when the Demo
cratic State ticket was defeated,

' At AHoona, Pa., John Thurston,
weighing about 2.",0 pounds, slipped
an sidewalk and in
tailing crushed a perambulator in
which an infant
was riding. The child was Instant-l-

killed.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 14. W. O
Vaughan, formerly a resident of
Louisville, where his father, San-for- d

Vaughn, now lives, pleaded
guilty In the Circuit Court today to
the charge of having murdered his
wife, Gertrude May Vaughn, and
was sentenced to a life-ter- In the
penitentiary.

In 1863 Mrs. Helen Hogau. of
Versailles, bought a Government
bond for 11,000. A short time af-

ter her home was burned and the
bond, with other valuable papers
was destroyed. For forty years she
has been trying to get the Govern-
ment to reimburse her for the loss,

ut without avail until last week,
when a bill "for her relief was pass-
ed by Congress.

One man. Engineer Wm. Kash.
was fatally Injured, dying six
hours later, and two others,
Brakeman E. C. Fogleman and
Fireman Ben Polndexter, were
badly hurt at five o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon near Bagdad, fif-

teen miles west of Frankfort,
when the crownsheet of a C. and O.
freight engine . blew out All the
men were fearfully burned by the

scaping steam.

.Charles F. Johnson, of Waterville.
Maine, will be the first Democrat
sent to the U. S. Senate from that
State since the Republican party was
organized in 1856. More than that,
he will be the first Democrat sent
to the Senate from any New Englan
Btate since William W. Eaton, of
Connecticut, was there thirty years
ago. and consequently the first
Democratic member from New Eng- -

land In the official career of any
man now in the Senate. He was
nominated on the first ballot by
Democratic members of the Maine
Legislature.
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j Cheaper food U to be had at
,ouce accord'ng to Chicago coiiiinls- -

son merchants. some ol wiiom are
facing failure lu their efforts to
keep VP artificial price. It is
said millions of pounds of butter,
cheese, eggs, poultry and other pro-

duce, much c( which has been in
cold storage for five years will be
put on the market by May 1.

Owenton, Ky., Jan. 14 What Is

probably the matrimonial record of
Kentucky Is held by Mrs. Benedict
Reynolds, who became a bride for
the seventh time when she, then
.Mrs. Cassle Kelley, was united in
marpuge to Benedict Reynolds here
this week. The muchly married
bride ts 64 years old, whllle the
groom Is 65. ills former wife died
only last November.

Of Mrs. Reynolds' six former
husbands, three died and from three
she was divorced. One of her hus-

bands was her stepson.

Hon. Abram Renlck, of this coun-
ty, sold to Mr. A. K. McCoiuble. of
I'alciues, Cal., a shorthorn bull;
price, 11,000, gays the Wllnchester
News.

This sale shows that
more profitable thliiKS can be rais-
ed in our state than tobacco. This
section Is peculiarly adapted to rais-
ing fine stock of all kinds. If the
example of Mr. Renlck was followed
there would be none of the evils
that have resulted from raising to-

bacco and our people as a whole
would be more prosperous in the
end.

Slielbyville. Ky., Jan. 5. A mask
ed mob of fifty men captured the
police officials of Slielbyville, turn
ed off the electric light power, cut
the telephone wires, battered the
Jail and lynched three negroes early
this morning, fulfilling threats that
have been more or less publicly mad
on the streets for more than a
week. The mob apparently had
planned to hang all three men from
the C. and O. bridge over Clear
creek.

Half the city wag aroused by the
fusillade of shots fired by the mob-whl-

apparently made no attempt
to conceal Its work. Citizens fol
lowing the trail of the lynchers
came upon the bodies of two of
the victims before daylight. An

y search failed to reveal the
body of the third negro, but that he
met a violent death no one here
doubts.

The vlctoms of the mob's fury
are 'Gene Marshall, 25 years of
age, convicted and sentenced to
death for the murder of a negro wo
man; Wade Patterson 29 years of
age accused of attacking two white
women In the streets of Shelbyvllle
on the night of December 5, and
Jim West, 25 years of age, accused
of flirting with a white
girl.

Marshall's lifeless body was found
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BIO BAXDY NEWS.

hanging from tho C. and O. railroad
bridge, a thousand yards from the
Jail, at the break of day, and was
cut down two hours later. Patter-io- n

had nearly escaped the ven-

geance of the mob by reasou of the
rope breaking after be was swung

from the bridge and made a brave
run for his life, but was rut down
at the edge of the creek by one
of seven bullets fired at him.

AX INVASION KltOM HOLLAND.

If the report be true as telegraph-
ed from New York that capitalists
of Amsterdam have purchased more
than a million acres of Inad In East-

ern Kentucky It Is Blmply another
indicaton olf the wondrous progress

that may be looked for in that
sertlnu of the State within the next
decade.

According to the news story. some
of tho. most prominent financial In-

tercuts of Holland are behind the
movement for the development of
these lands. They expect to 0ul
new mines and to build new mills
and new railroads, and the scheme
of operation contemplates the bring
ing of a large number of Immigrants
from Holland to engage In the rougl
er tasks that are Involved lu the
transformation of mountain forests
and fastnesses. This would be of
great value to the region In parts of
which an infusion of new blood is

needed. Kentucky should welcome
Immigration where It Is of the right
sort, and there Is ample reason for
believing that the sturdy Hollanders
will answer fully to that speclfcii- -

tlon. When so many of our countiis
are (lerliniug In population It ts Im-

perative that there should be Immi-

gration. Thousands of Kentucklaus
have moved away to the West or
to other parts of the country In

the last few years. The railroad,-an-

the land agents of the West
never let up In their campaign for
hotiii'seekers and they have found
Kentucky and the Suites of the Mid-

dle West a fruitful field for their
ceaseless activities. Titles some-th'n- g

is done to counteract this
movement to other Slates Kentucky
will muke slow progress in popula-

tion. The prosper, therefore, of an
influx of Hollanders in the moun-

tains should be gratifying to the
people of all parts of the Stale.

At present the mountain counties
are doing most of the growing. They
will continue to do so In, all proba-
bility, but whatever helps the
mountains will help the rest of
the State. Eastern Kentucky is at
the beginning of an era of great de
velopment If the Hollanders de-

sire to send their money ana muscle
to aid In the work both should be
welcomed.

'HACK HOME MOVEMENT
RAILWAY tXX KXTIOX.

, Altapas, N. C January 11. Last
night's session of the Immigration
Board of Associated Railroads In

the South marked the beginning of
action on the moxt

remarkable plan of. Immigration ev-

er undertaken In this country
The "Back Home Movement" ts

simply that of specially Inviting euch
person who has moved from the
South Into states beyond the Missis-
sippi and Ohio Rivers to his
old home country with a view of
again living there. With the Invi-

tation are given facts concerning the
changes and wonderful Improvement
which have taken place In the South
In the last few years. The plan
was inaugurated by the lndiistlral
Department of the Carolina, CUnch-flel- d

aud Ohio Railway last August,
and a tender of the methods It
has employed was formally made to
and accepted by a majority of pro-
gressive railroads of the South In a
conference which closed bere last
nglht. Throughout the day yester-
day letters and telegrams were re-

ceived from Southern Editors and
Commercial organizations offering
support, and sending long lists of
former Southerners in other States.
Another conference will be held at
Chattanooga February 15th, when
the organization will be perfected,
and a permanent press bureau es-
tablished. Until then W. D. Roberts
Assistant Industrial Agent of the
Cllnrhfield Road will continue the
press work for the Board, aud the
gathering of names and addresses.
The Governors of Southern States
will appoint one delegate from each
Congressional District and two fron
the State at large to attend the Chat
tanooga Convention, and confer with
the railroad representatives, and
all bewspaper editors are Invited
td be present.

A number of Boards of Trade are
gathering names, and the procpect Is
that In the next two months two
million or more native Southerners
will be asked to come "back borne,"
which means that fully five mil-
lion! of people In other states are
going to hear of the South as the
best part of the United States In
which to live and prosper.

These long wlnetr evenings may
be pleasantly and profitably itort-ne- d

by reading some of the many
new booka t Ccnlay'i ttore.

Advice to tho Aged.
Are brings Infirmities, such as sHif--

bowels, weak kalncyt ass blasV
erandlOKPID UVUt.

TytfsP ills
have a specific effect on these organ,
siimulntlng the bowcls,cUHlni Ihcna
to perform their natural functions as
In yuuih and

IMPACTING ir.nr
to the kklnevs, Madder and LIVER.
Tbcy are adapted to oU and young.

NOTES OF THE FARM.

COLIMX OK INTERESTING NEWS
THAT WILL IIKXK11T

FARMERS,

Perhaps no other one fowl has
created the furore among poultry
men and women -- both fancy and
practical which the Jiiditn Runner
duck hits. Everybody Is talking
about them, ninny are raising them,
but still there are hose to whom
these queer little feathered bipeds
are strangers. One thing is very

certain -- writers In dlftereut farm
Journals get badly mixed up lu re
gard to their origin.

Tiie linllau Runner came original-
ly from the West Indies, as so many
aver. ,

They were taken, first, to Eng-

land by a sea captain who had ob-

served their peculiar muke-u- p and
nail, and, by inquiry, had learned of
their extraordinary laying qualities
and great foraging abilities.

Prom England they found their
way to America, where they soon
found the path to the heurt of
every lover of water-fow- l aud even
llioie who bad no Interest til other
varieties of the webb-foote- d fowls.

Vulike most of this class, Indian
Runners call live aud thrive with
water (or drluktng purposes onIyvet
when allowed the freedom of a pond
or creek, they enjoy It immensely,
and will pick up a largo part of
their llvlag from such a source. They
are particularly adapted to low,
marshy localities, and such land
might be very profitably utilized In
this manner.

In these marshy plaetw. where
farming cannot be profitably rurrled
on. and where even grazing Is quite
difficult on account of the frequeut
overflow, Indian Riuiuers find a
veritable paradse. There Uiey live
and bathe aud dive and plunge a- -

whlle lit the dp water, and then
seek the marshy ground In search
of snails, shells. ml miles, water
grasses and other growths, and no-

thing but a never-fallin- g supivr of
grain ran tempt tbera from thlls
happy hunting ground eun at night- -
all. '

Young durks should not he per-
mitted to go to tho open water un-

til well feathered, neither should
they be. allowed to run with the
old flock; a wire fence eighteen
inches high will easily conlluo tlwui
and they can be much eailcr fed
au(i tended by themMleves.

Ii mated rgbt, and not Inhpid.
IhtM ducklings are hardy and easy
to rear. Nearly every egg batches,
unless the parent stork has bees
U- - strongly forced We miilo six
ducks to each drake. Soma say
seven or eight, but to Insure fertil
ity we prefer the smaller number.

In regard to their early laying
qualities: A little bevy of durk
kneri- were conuuirlng notes at the
statu (air, Indianapolis. One wide
ly ndvertlsed dick wisnan claimed
her ducks begaa laying at font
and one-ha- lf months. "1 can do
bettei than that." said a byatasider.
"We had ducks, that began laying
at four months.'" "Where did you
get your stock was asked. "Of
J. L. Hove." bo answered. Of
course- we are proud of the record
our durks have made In tho hands
of our customers

If fed right these durks can lie
made to lay right along, stopping on
ly In July to moult, but one must
keep' In mind the fait that this
heavy laying la a great strain, and
thsy must be wall fed with proier
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egg-pro- d urlug food.
The egga from the Indian Runner

duck should be pure white. They
are not strong In flavor like ordll-nar- y

duck eggs, but are. when cook-
ed, dainty In appearance and deli-

cate to the taste.

are such rapid growing
fowls that they require a variety
of rcbterlals in their food to meet
demands. If fed entirely upon food
linking g material. the)
are liablee to suffer front leg weak-
ness.

lr laying ducks have acrses to
a si ream lu which are fish, tadpoles,
snails, crawfish and like; or ran
roam over a meadow alive with
grnn hoppers and crickets, very lit-

tle I.' any, other food will be re-

quired.

V round meat and bone, or com-
mercial "beef scrap" as It lis term
ed. Is excellent for growing fowls.
also for laying hens and laylug
ducks It should be fed In moder-
ation, however; about ten per cent
of a Lulky ration mash.

One lady wintered ber geese npou
the clippings and rakluga of the
lawn, which she had stored lu a
shed to use as Utter In the hen-
nery. Only a small allowance of
grain was given them each day.

Ducks do not require as'rnreful
housing as chickens. They prefer
to remain out In the open, after
they r reasonably well grown and
feathered, but In eauu of a sudden
sever.) shower or a long, continued
rain, tlwy and require a place
of .refuge from the stonn.

Hrsn, Hover and rurd made from
sour milk are good bone anil muscle
making materials for. chirks and
ducks aud all varieties of fowls An
item Ii. their favor Is that they are
ens'ly available to the farmer and
average poulterer.

Whover has natural water re-

sources of any kind uusupplled with
then living, moving, quacking beau-ti- e

U missing one of ihe keenest
pleasures of life, and also depriving
himself of a goodly suurce of rev-
enue.

Solves a Keep M)4ry.
"I want te thank you Irea the bo

torn of my henrt," wrote C. U. Und
er, of LewlsbtirR, W. Va, "tor the
wonderful double benefit I got from
Electric Bitters, in curing me of
both a eevere case of stomach trou
ble and f rheumatism, from whlrb
I had been an almost helpless suf-
ferer for hen years. It suited my
case as though made Just for mo."
For dyspepsia, Indigestion, Jaundice
and to rid lie system of kidney Dots
ons that cause rheumatism, Electric
Bit has no equal. Try them. Every
bottle Is guaranteed to satisfy. On
ly 00c at A M. Htiglies'.

rilAt'KH AT V)KitA( hirt.
Los Angeles Times: From far

Brvathltt comity. Ky . Is the naly ap-- J

pllcaul for a slice of that Carnegie
pence fund.

Kuoxville Journal and Tribune:
Kentucky wUl not uavo to consurlpt
a uian to take the place of ktana-to- r

I'aynter. Quite a number have
said they am willing to take the
Job.

I'hlladi'lphia Inquirer: Kentucky
la going to give up Uibacco and
raise turkeys this year. Hut, alas!
by Thanksgiving something or other

will tiappea and turkeys will bo
dearer than aver.

Columbia,, Tent, Herald: Is
lawlessness, Ig pisllU al disorder, and
crime and all of Us allied evil prof-
itable? Let us hope that the census
returns teach a lesson that
the people of Tunnejuiee and Ken-
tucky will loam well, and,
it, will pnifJt hy the, result.

Mani Children arc Hlrkb.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children Breuk up Colds la 24
hours, relieve- Feverlshnesa, Head-
ache, Slainarlk Troubles, Teething
Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At
all druggists. 2.1c Sample mailed
KKKE. Address. Allen 8. Olmstead
LeKoyN. Y.

LKS TOIIACOO.

Many rouuties In Kentucky have
decided to rut out the 1911 rrop.
It 's well. What they want to
rilw Is less tobacco and more tur-koy-x;

more hogs and leas hell;tnore
U'Khorns and less litigation; less
seandol and more school houses;
lkiy more attention to potatoes and
teas to peanut politics, and more to
s;ood roads than I rum. Try this
.or a year, and see a better
Kentucky. .

Cliamberlaln't Cough Remedy la a
very valuable medicine for throat
and lung troubles, quickly relieves
and cures painful breathing and a
dangerously sounding cough which
Indicate congested lungs. Sold by
A. M. Huirhes Drugglit, and Louisa
Drug more Co.

DR. ELBERT C JENKS,
DKXT18T

la Bank Block Over It T. Barns'
Law Office.

Permanently located In Louisa.

CAIN & THOMPSON, r"
AUoracys-auLa- '

LOC18-- . KKXTICKY. V
Will practice in ail courts UT

Lawrence and Martin counties, Ky.,
and In Wayne county, W. Va.

DR.-A- . P. BANFIELD,
CATLKTTSIll Jtti, KV,

In office II the time, Lives lm
office building. Practice Ear, Eye,
Nose and Throat

1 bave furnished rooms for pay
tlenta who Lave to remain fol
treatment or operation.

TIP MOOKK,
t

Attorney at Law,
!oula, . Kentucky,

follertione In Kastera Keatarkf
given special attention.

L. D. JONES, D. M. D.
DKXTIST

Office over 3. B. Crutrher'i store
Office hour from I a. m. to t p. m.

PARKER'S T

HAIR BALSAM I
''. ' s V JTi .1Wka.. a im tfc MS.

t est A half ssWiaaV I
ars-ft- t s l1g;

rakTrjolk&Mni
Kffetilve Jan. K, loll.

Lr. Fort Cay (Central Time.)
1.1 A. M, Dally For Konova.

Ironton. Portsmouth, ClnclnnaU,
t'oiumbua I'ullman Sleepsri to
Cincinnati and Columbus. Connec-
tions via Chicago and Kt Louis for
the West aud Northwest.

J:M U Dully for Columbus.
Cincinnati aud Intermediate latloaa,
Pullmau Sleeper. Care Car te CoU
ambus. Connects at Clnrlunatl and
Columbus for points West.

I.v. 1:3 A. M Dally Hv n.

Welrk. Bluefleld. Hoanoke,
l.yarhburg, Norfolk, Klihmond. Iullman Hleepers. Cafe Car.

? Oi) I. M. Dally-- Kor William-
son. Welch. IlluefWId, Roanoke,
Norfolk, hlchniead. Pullman Ukveuer
to Nertolk. Cafe Car.

Trala leave kUaova 14 'A. M.
Dally (or Williamson, via Wayne,
and leaves Keneva for Portsmoutk
and local stations 6:47 P. it Dally,
and leaee Kenovw :0 A. II. DaUr.
escept Hunday for Colsmbus andf
local stsrtlons. v

For full Information apply to
w. ii. n:vifXk a. p. A.

M. V. niLMMi. T. P. A, IfNtaoke, V.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity..
IcStesi taiMt ts skeat MIMt Miles

Loral trains leave Louisa, south-
bound. 7. J4 a. m. week days, and

i p. oi. f dally.
North bound, leave Loelsa 1:14

a. m, dally, J:5t n. m.. week days.
Arrrv Asblaad 10:35 a. as., dally,

p. m., week days
lo I. lnKt..rn JiOUhwIlle and West,

Leave Ashland 1:10 p. m., 4:11
a. m , dally. Loral, week dayi to
Lexington, 10:40 a. bl

To Clnrtainasl and Weak
Leave Catletubwg, express,

aiy. :5J a. m' l:lt a. a.. 11:41
. in. Locals, 6:47 a. at., week days.

12:2 p. m., daily.
Leave Ashland, express, dally,

:10 a. m., :2S a. m, i:i p m.
Locals, 6:61 a. m., week days,
11:41 p. m.. dally.

I'jwtboaad, tUim Line.
Leave Ashland, express dally, v

1:40 p. m., 10:41 p, m., 11:31 a. m.
Local, dally to Huntington, 11:41 p,
m; runs to Hi nton week daye,
Local, week days, to Huntington,
8:11 p. m.

H. i, Agent,
Louisa, Ky.

Remember

Tat ever added er

kelps lo sake this
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1 VICTOR 1

Make a email deposit only,
and we send the Vicrnn
your borne.

Then 1 a week pays the
balance.

It i easy that way. Come
ana ask us for particulars.
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